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qlT :- tr€ wq-w w afud Yvtfa ffir 6fffi I vtv-mq or*
+ ftq arq d r soL d ftv ra' flq+' w vqryqtfra gaflEtfur

cfreilqd *qR qt-.+ aqc fuqr vwtr t

Attempt all questions.

Marks are indicated against each queston.

aef rr+ eflftgr

s-+fi s$r + BTIi Tt* Bfd' ftffce ftq .rq gl

l. (a) Calculate cross- elasticity of demand between sugar and

tea from the following data and comment on the

relationship between the two- (5)

Commodity

Bcforc After

Pricc Quantity Price Quantity

$ugar l0 20 20 l5

Tca
20 40 20 35

OR

With the help of calculus, derive the following

relationship between Average Revenue, Marginal

2
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Revenue and Elasticity of Demand:

E:AR/(AR - MR)

If AR is a rectangular

MR curve.

hyperbola, draw the corresponding

(5)

curve Price elasticity

at the price axis to

(5)

in the given table, find

a movement from point

point A and mid-way

(s)

(b) Prove that on a straight line demand

of demand decreases from infinity
zero at the quantity axis.

OR

For the market demand schedule

the price Elasticity of demand for

A to point C, from point C to
between A and C:

The slope of a demand curve

of the elasticity of demand

Explain.

(c) is one of the

(but not the

ingredients

only one).

(s)

P.T.O.
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OR

Whatdoesthepriceelasticityofsupplymeasurein
general? Show that Elasticity of supply of a straight

line supply curve passing through the Price axis is greater

than one.

(o) ffiffio lfim.d i ffi *< qrq

qRmRrd ffi 3rk -m + fiq

(s)

+ {q frrr * qce( *s
trr rn frqfr frRg :

3I?TET

q-r< fr {6pl-flT t *trd gl-q-rT, fi{fl-€

t ffiRe( gsu €erq frFqs:

ilrrrq *t ni{ m *s

E=AR/(AR-MR)

qR ARqm' 3{rqdlEFR orR qt qirq *, fr rgqc MRTfi q-{r{gl

Tq
{6

q5EIIA

6tra q-n 6t{d q|=il

*s l0 20 ?0 15

zrq
20 40 20 35
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(e) u-trFro dfrq fu qca tt+r {rr qfi rR {-{r d *{d *q +1{d

3ten qt 3[i<kII t qrer ssT {t Ea m fr< qrfr tr

ererEl

fii A rr{ drfrt-dT fr qrnR +rr 3l-flfr + ftTq fi'E A i fiE

4 c,Rg ciR A*t eeilr c+ffiA-sv+ffi+ftrqnirr
fr *{d frs Hrfl frRqt

(.r) f.r qm fr aart {{r m *q 6l \-'F qq-'6 * (frg +q-d

vf, -rfr)r Rq frRqt

$tgrEtl

fffi m fiq-d frs trqfqi-qt wr qrqft +? q{rFra dfrq fr-

frqo ere{ t {qitr gi ma 1€r $ qm * Effi *s \'+' t
3{Er+' *ft tr

P.T.O.
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2. (a) Draw indifference curves between Pepsi and Slice for

two individuals, Teena and Meena with Teena having a

stronger preference for Pepsi and Meena having a

stronger preference for Slice. (7)

OR

Rajat's budget line relating to good X and good Y has

intercepts of 72 units of good X and 60 units of good Y.

If the price of good X is Rs.5, what is Rajat's income?

Calculate the price of good Y and the slope of the budget

Line. Write the equation of the budget line. (7)

Why does a consumer attain equilibrium at the point

where the slope of the budget line is equal to the slope

of the indifference curve? Explain with the help of a

diagram. (8)

OR

"The law of demand does not hold true in case of
Giffengoods'. Explain this statement with the help of
income and substitution effects usine indifference curves.

(8)

(o) ffi *t wrss + Aq a qffi a-iT Brk fi-{r + ftq
iffifrflq EF tt-Irugt a-{r d ffi 3Tf+" qfld + Blh *{r q}

lArStTl

(b)
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3IEtrET

rffi fr q< x*t eq vi t-sFl-d qwctqr qt qq xfr
72 E6r{fr + d{ qtg Yfr oo gqrEfr * era:tqe dr uR eq

xfr fifld t 5 t, {E lckt fr snq aur *l eq Yfr ff{il

3fu ewe t{sr fr aarrr cffifr frRqr qwa ttsr qr qft-+rur

ftfrqt

(<a) *i 3qrtftr ss frE w vgr+ d sr'il qr tar * sd {trc

t€r fr aar+ rcfrqn qm fr aen+ * q<rct *ft *i w $tcq

* wrqar i qq frfrqt

stg[€rT

'fq qt ftm ftfrir eqfr vt tnT {& *dr }1' 3rqBqn {fr
qiT 3q*rr q.iil gq enq *t Te{rcTqR erirfr m ssrq(t t gs

q'6 6] sta dftqt

3. (a) "lsoquants can be convex' linear or L-shaped'' What does

each of these shapes tell you about the nature of the

production function and about the MRTS? Explain with

the help of diagrams'
(8)

OR

P.T.O.
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Can a firm have a production function that exhibits

increasing returns to scale' constant returns to scale and

decreasing returns to scale as output Increases? Explain

with a diagram. (8)

(b) What are Ridge Lines? What is the relevance of these

lines in the theory of production? (7)

OR

How doe s a producer choo se an optimal input

combination to maximize Output subject to a given cost

constraint'/ Q)

(e.) 't-R-er< €i-{5€ }fr45 ut Lfr 3{rsfr + A {-*.+ g'' gaq* i

s-+6 sT 
"q.R 

srq-+1 3efl-fl rn-fl{ + qeq * qR n 3lli MRTS

+ qrt fr wr {drfr e? 3{nad m {6lzl-iil t qq frfrqt

iJT T'TT

wr fr-fi q-{ qr tsr gsrec q-5a fr t-qm ir * Frtfd *
q-d+ * rilq ql"T ffifr q?tflq vFtlq' srdr Rdtfr fut s-srq dt{

qmfttfrERr{m{flqT{ffi(q-cari?3{foq+{I9{Kq-

frRqt

(q) q-rm kdrct i wr ile{ +? dcll-rr + Md fr g+fi qt

5wTR *?
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itTerdlt

ftm errra q-{tu + 3ra$H *€ gsrEq' ilq* ftf(

BrBffi-ffi 6r+ + ftrq Eqtrq fifu q*-m-{ fr-s s-sR 3Tf,r

(a) Explain the shapes of the short run cost curves' Analyze

the relationship Average Cost' Average Variable Cost

ce

8)

d
o:

.ty

rle
4.

and Marginal Cost'
(8)

OR

Explain the concept of Learning Curve' What is its

shape? What is the impact Of learning on the downward

sloPing LAC curve? (8)

(b) Explain the derivation of the Long Run Marginal Cost

Curve. 
(7)

OR

Distinguish between Accounting Cost and Economic

Cost. Which one is more relevant for taking economic

decisions? 
(7\

(e') rcorfrt artro qfr * c{qffi +} qq dRqr otsa errrt'

3ikf, qffi ar.ro sitt ftql€ dlq( (:Eu qT ffiwr frRqt

P.T.O.
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3Tk rq

BTfuTc

(a) Explain and

curve of a

competition.

derive diagrammatically the

constant cost industry

long run supply

under perfect

(7)

?rifi'

ffiT

SIerEt

fr Tftq-{r sq *frvr ETfr wr B{rqR *fr +?

Brr}gia ail-qi LAC trfi qr wr sqrs +dr *?

(l+) ffffi+ ftrm errre {fi + Effq e} eq !fffrqr

3ler.n

+c{-firr errn *t 3{rtr-6 drrrf, + e+E frfrqr i{rF+. ftEiq

++ + frq 6t{-fr cTErn grirn *?

5.

OR

In the short run under perfect competition, firms and

industry will be in equilibrium even if they are earning

supernormal profits or incurring Losses. However in the

long run firms and industry will be in equilibrium only

when they earn normal profit because of free entry and

exit of other firms. Explain. (7)
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(b) What is meant by deadweight loss? Why does a price

ceiling usually result in such a loss? (8)

OR

Distinguish between walrasian and Marshallian stability

ofequilibrium'Showthatanequilibriumcanbestable
in the Marshallian sense but not In a Walrasian one'

(8)

(q) s sffiffid RR dr{rd3-fr{r + affit1ffi q-m q)}qq

frRq ft 3{Rrq ERI €trq dtqqt

qoi vMffia irdIEFItT q q'd 3lk T+q r{ rft TEct fr

*t ws t srDrqmrq flr{rfT qT ETM v6I € *tr ewfr

fiffir q,{ ft vftr rSffi t *-ffi F{ fi *t vs t w'-q

v,fr + gm vfu ,;L ffi * qnq {rfi;q dr$ndT a,rt *r

wq frFqqr

(e) tg+ad€t
gTq: Eq 9tfiTt

wr ms{ +? ff{d fr sqcq ftqr * qrut

fr €rfr d- *ft +?

P.T.O.
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3letr€tt

rrfr {{ EKr sRrcIFd $( qdf, Efn sRcrRfl {gil{ fr Rr'dr

I s+q dRqr Y{rFrn mRq fr *i {--ild-{ rufd m EFe t

RR A t.+tr t fuE qrc€ t eqtn <fit

(10,000)


